
New York Court Defines Family To Include Homosexual Couples 
Dean G. YU;r.ek, thei8wyer lor Stahl 

ALBANY, July 6 - New York's high· Associates, which owns the building on 
est courlloday expanded the legal defi· ~ast 54th Street where the 34.year-old 
nilion of a family, holding that a gay Mr. Brsschi lives, could not be reached 
couple who had lived togelher for a lor comment today. A woman who an
decade could be considered a family swared his telephone at Shea & Gould 
under New York City's rent-control said the firm would have no comment 
regulations. on the casc. 

The decision by the Courl 01 Appeals 
Lawyers and gay-rights advocates is likely to add momentum to th~ drive 

said the 4-t0-2 decision by the Court of for domestic-partner laws _ hke the I 
Appeals, which would also apply lO one recently enacted for San Francisco 
heterosexuals living together, was the _ tbat allow couples in nontraditional 
first by a state's top cour:t to examine a re~ationshjps to register their partner. 
long·term gay relationship and find ships with the city, in much the same 
that it qualified as a family. way that a couple applies for a mar· 

ut these factors Should not be the 
only iss"ues conSidered, Judge Titone 
said. "It is the totality of the relation. 
ship as evidenced by the dedication, 
caring and self-sacrifice of the parties 
which should, in the final analYSiS, con. 
trol," he wrote. 

'Permanent life Partners' 
In its deCiSion, the court said Mr. 

Braschi and Mr. Blanchard had estab
lished themselves as "permanent life 
partners" for the more than 10 years 
they Jived together. "They regarded 
one another and were regarded by 
friends and family, as spouses," Judge 

d b k rlage license. 
"Today's decision is a groun - rea . II I' In addition lO their "interwoven so-

u 'Profound and Dl leu t ing victory for lesbians and gay men, cia I lives," the court said, they shared 

Titone wrote. 

said William B. Rubenstein, the Amer· New York City, ,",,:hiah had .filed a all finanCial obligations, including a 
ican Civil Llbenies Union ~tarr lawyer triend-of·the-court bnef support1Og ~r. household budget, joint checking and 

5raschl, said the decision was par~lc~. savings accounts and credit cards. "A 
who al gued the case. "It marks the !arly significant because of the city s courl examining these facts could rea. 
most important single step forward in nousing shortage and the rapidly gr~w· son ably conclude that these men were 
American law toward legal recognition ir::g number of people with acquired 1m· much more than mere roommates," 
of lesbian and gay relationships." .. Judge Titone said. 

But the decision was narrowly writ· mune deficiency syndrome and AIDS· Judge Titone was joined in his deci. 
ten to deal only with New York City'S related complex. I sian by Judges Judith S. Kaye and Fritz 
rent·control regulations. The court But the city'S Cor~ration Cou~~el, W. Alexander. Judge Joseph W. Bella. 

. Peter L. Zimrot~, said the decI~lon cosa wrote a concurring opinion. 
carefully avoided ruling on conSl1tu· should not be applIed to other quesl1o~s In a dissent joined by Judge Stewart 
tional groundS, which could have, for before the court, such as a case.m F. Hancock Jr., Judge Richard D. 
example, opened the possibility of which several.gay teache~s a~e sUing Simons wrote that the majority had 
homosexuals and other unrelated cou· the city'S Board of Education 10 an ~t· overreached in its definition of family 
Pies qualifying for health·insurance tempt to win health insurance benefits I Ii l I I d d d 'l 

'd po e 10"lhe,'r compan,'ons, n l",e rent·con ro awan expan, e , benefits normally limite to a s us I d h I 
"All of these other issues are very to I~~ u e anyone w 0 can saus y an 

or family member. profound and difficult.," Mr. Zimroth adml~ls1rator t~at h~ or she ~ad a~ 
'Realltyof Family Life' said. "The court ought to deal with emotional and fmancl~! commitment 

I them on a more conservative way and to th~ statutory tenant. The ruling was in a case involv ng a t t a time" Chief Judge Sol Wachtler had re. 
gay couple but does not refer spe~ifi. gO;;a~ir~Jing was not the final judi- cuse~ himself ~r~m the case, taking no 
cally to sexual orientation or mantal cial step in the case, which the Court of partl~ ~he deCISion. He gave no reason, 
status though it does spell out the char· Appeals sent back to the Appellate a tradlLJona~ approac~ ~or the co~rl. aCleri~tics of a relationship to qualify Division of Slale Supreme Court. But in The que~lton of ~efmmg a family h~s 
for legal consideration as a family. its Innguage, lawyers said, the court become mcreas1O~ly controverSial 

In the majority opinion, Judge Vito J. left little doubt about the ultimate out. aro~nd th~ ~ounlry 10 recent ~ears. ~o. 
T,'lone wrOle lhal protection against 01 the case " If we can show that day s deCISion, groups on all Sides said, 

come . "is likely to be precedent setting. eviction "should not rest on fictitious the facts are as we say th~y ~re, Mr. "We've n'ot seen a decision like this 
legal distinctions or genetic hi~tory, R~benstein said, "Bras~~lt ~III not be anywhere else in the country," said 
but instead should find its foundauon 10 eVicted from the apar.tm . . w York Gary L. Bauer, the former Reagan Ad-
the reality of family life." Rent.control gUidelines In ~e 'ministration domestic affairs adviser 

h which cover apartments bUill before . . . 
"In the context of eviction," e 1947 that have been occupied by the who IS now pre~ldent of the Fan:ttly Re

added "a more realistic, and certainly same tenant at least since 1971, affect search Coun~lI, a ~onservatlve re. 
equally valid, view of a family includes about 167,000 apartments, mos,t. of search group 10 Wash1Ogton. 
two adult Iifelime partners whose reia· them in New York City. Rent·stablhza- 'Extraordinary' Phrase 
tionship is long-term and characterized tion laws which were not affected by "USing the phrase fictitious legal dis-
by an emotional and financial commit· today's ;ullng, cover about 950,000 tinctions to describe the more common 
ment and imcrdependence." apartments. .. family is an extraordinary thing for 

Advocates fOl .!te poor and elderly Nationwide, rent re~u!atl~~s are In anyone to saY,"he said. "I WOUldn't be 
ha ·led the decision sayIng it would in- I effect in about 200 mumclpahtte~1 m~st surprised to hear that phrase from 

I , of them in New Jersey and CalIforma, homosexual activists, but to hear it 
nuence governments around the COun· with the cities including San Diego, Los from the highest court of New York is 
try that are struggling to determine Angeles, Boston and Washington. both odd and a disappointmenl." 
how unrelated people living together fit A New Test Thomas F. Coleman, the co-director 
into existing laws and regulations. of the Family Diversity Project in Los 

'''From our perspective, it is a tre· Although the court ruled on a nar:o~ I Angeles which is lobbying for govern-
mendous victory for low·income people statutory grounds, legal experts S~I~ It ments to recognize changing deftni. 
who for economic and historic reasons established a new. test ~or determ1010g lions of the family called the decision a 

b ill what kind of relationship qualifies as a , .. . _ . 
are not a Ie to reside in ega y recog· lamily. The factors that judges and landmark." As the definition of family nized relationships," said Lyl'\fl M. d d h t ,. he 
K.eILu a staff lawyer for the Legal Aid other officials should conSider, Ju ge is ,litigate across. t e coun r~', 

;I' • •• Titone wrote include these: said, "courts are gOIng to be lookmg for .SO~j~ty, a nonpro~lt orga~lzB:tl~n Utat fJ"Exclusl~itv and longevitv" of a precedents and this case is gt'ing to be 
.prOVided legal asslst~nce 10 CIVil ca~esr! . . ' I the landmark relied on as the lamily di-
til 20,000 POOl people In New York City relationship. . . v rsity movement emerges as a politi. i~t year. 9The "level of emotional and fman· e

l 
f " 

- ~Today's decision reversed a ruling cial commitment." . ca . ~o.:..rc_e_, _________ _ 
by a- Iower appeals court and blocked a I CJ Howa couple has "conducted their 
Jlthdlord Irom evicUng Miguel Braschl everyday lives and held lhemselves out 
4-rom a Mal1hattan apartment he In snr.ictv." __ 
~lia:r.ed with Leslie Blanchard for more qThe "re~iance I?laced ':!ponllone an.] 
tnell'a decade until Mr. Blanchard died other for dally family services. 
orA/OS in Se lember 1986. "-
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